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Study Class Has
Meeting Thursday;

The Study class sponsored by theWoman s Club met Thursday after-noon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. H. H.
»^Br P er on Horner street.

Continuing their study of North
Carolina authors. O. Henry was the
subject for this meeting.

Mrs. D. D. Hocutt gave the bio-
graphy of O. Henry and Mrs. George
V. Boyd followed her with a talk on
two of his stories. “Tobins Palms"
and “Furnished Rooms."

The hostess had as her guests dur-ing the afternoon, besides the club
membeis. Miss Annie Haines Collins
Mrs. F. E. Pinnell and Mrs. D. CLoughlin.

During the social hour, delicious
refreshments were served.

The next regular meeting will be
had with Mrs. D. D. Hocutt with Mrs.
J. B. Watkins, Jr.. jn charge of the
program.

Choir Rehearsal
There will be a rehearsal of the choir

of the Firs’ Baptist church in th
church this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
i> was announced today,

Townsville News
By MISS FRANCES BOYD.

The peopre of Townville enjoyed
•he Halloween carnival at Towns-
Mlle high school on Monday night.
A short play. “The Ghost Walks" was
’Hit on by the high school students
« ireeled by Miss Eva Belle Bobbitt.
Several “spooky" songs were sung by
the grammar grade students. They
nlso had side shows that were much
tun for the young folks especially.
She money taken in at this carnival
will be used to buy basketball suits
for the girls basketball team.

Miss Sara Burwell visited Miss
Frances Boyd during the past week.

The Townsville Grange held its re-
gular meeting at the school on Fri-
day night. The Grange sponsored a
r ashion show put on by Leggett’s De-
partment Store. Those modeling were: •
Misses Allyn Taylor. Reba Hill. Hcn-
rietta Fox. Mildred Kimball. Isabel I
Tarry. Annie Carroll, Thelma Dun-
can. Mrs. Henrix Williams. Merrs.
Robert Taylor. Woody Tucker. Gra-
ham Tarry and George Pat Tarry.

Miss Meta Kennison spent the past
week-end with Miss Mary Grace
Woody.

Mrs. N. D. Boyd is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Geo. A. Harris of Hen-
derson.

W. H Burwell of Durham spent
th? week-end at home.

Jchn Adams has returned to Dur-
ham after spending several days at
home.

Miss Judith and Frances Boyd, were
the guests of Mrs. G. W. Poindexter

of Warrenton Saturday.
Mrs. T. A. Taylor of South Hill,

Mrs. Belle Pearson of New York City
visited friends in the community Tues-
day.

Miss Annie Carroll spent the past

week-end at home in Middleburg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. W’hitaker of

Rocky Mount visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Boyd the past week-.

Mrs. Norwood Boyd and Mrs. Buck
Baskerville visited their brother, Mrp.

H. M. Burwell of TownsviHe Frttfaj>
Misa Judy . Boyd Harris' spent thd

week-end motheX, Mrsj
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Will Go Much Further!
MiIhi »ii;- of housewives throughout the land have

!'r, 've(i t<> themselves conclusively that the mod-

->n laundry can wash clothes cleaner, whiter,

ci', more gently and more scientifically than

' ‘"'hes can possibly be washed otherwise.

Henderson
Steam Laundry

Phone SOS

j
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ADORABLE JUMPER FROCK

PATTERN 8488

Juniors ust clamir for jumpers, es.
pecially those accompanied by real
dashing, adorable blouses. Here's such
a spitfy model! The jumper is ani-
mated by pleats while the blouse
boasts a youthful, novel collar and
those new generous puFied sleeves
everyone is raving about. Sheer wool
with cotHm is an ideal combination.

Pattern 9463 may be ordered knly in
sizes 6 to 16. Size 16 requires 2 3-8
yards 24 inch fabric and 1 3.4 yards
35 inch contrasting'. Illustrated step,
by step sewing instructions included
with this pattern.

To got a pattern of this model, send
FIFTEEN CENTS Usc) In coins or
stamps < coins preferred). Please
write very plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER and SIZE
of each pattern ordered.

for a complete collection of the
smartest, most practical and easiest
10-make styles, consult the MARIAN
MARTIN FALL AND WINTER
PATTERN CATALOG. Its 32 pages
Include beautiful models for junior.'
and kiddies, as well a stho best of the
new season's afternoon, evening, sport-

and Ijouse frocks, lingerie and pajama*
Exquisite items for gift sewing, too-
SEND FOR YOUR COPY. PRICE
OF CATALOG. FIFTEEN CENTS
CATALOG AND PATTERN TO-
GETHER. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

address all orders to The Daily
Dispatch Pattern Department, 232
West 18lh Street, New York City.

•‘Once In A Blue Moon”
Seen By Large Audience

A good crowd greeted the first pre-,
mentation of "Once In A Blue Moon" ¦
at the Central school auditorium last j
night, and an even larger audience ;
is expected tonight at 815 o'clock to'
¦see the last performance of this musi-'
ch! comedy-drama by local talent. The
play is under the sponsorship of the!
Woman's Club and net proceeds will i
go for charity.

The costumes are as elahorale and ¦
¦as beautiful as any used by a little .
theatre group and the play itself is j
very delightful.

The cast includes 150 local people
ranging from the smallest of the I
small choruses, the butterfly chorus. I
to the masqueraders featuring R. E.,

i Clements, Sam Alien. E. G. Flan-
nagan. Earl Jennette. R. G. Kittrell,

| Ben Urquhadt. Harold Mixon. Mayor
’ Watkins, Oscar Umstead, J. C. Coop-

I cr. Waddell Gholson, Andy Finch. J.
. C. Gardner. C. L. Carter, Sam Alford.

1 Sam Watkins and Jack Watkins.

Two girl choruses interspersed the
; masquerade ball which forms the

background for “Once In A Blue
> Moen."

1

; A Kittyland prologue in which 10Q
I <c hildren participate fc also present-
; cd in connection with the play.

A men’s singing chorus opens the
I play which takes place in a popular

1 business men's club the night of the
, annual masquerade ball. The piay has

HOUBS B 1 M. TO 12 MOON

Grecian Negligee

is
This stunning negligee and host-
ess gown, fashioned on Grecian
lines, is made of transparent vel-
vet. Grecian sandals complete

the costume.

a main cast of 12, which carry the
comedy and drama wljich mingles
in the plot.

Miss Hurdle and
Mr. Keaton Wed

Announcement was made today of
a marriage of interest to many friends
of the couple, which took place at
South Hill, Va., on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 26, 19321 when Miss Frances
Hurdle became the bride of Aulick
Keaton. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. R. W. Grant, after which the
couple left for Richmond and other
places of interest on a wedding trip.

Mrs. Keaton is the attractive daugh-

ter of Mrs. Corinna Hurdle, of Hurdle
Mills. She received her diploma as a
nurse at Brantwood hospital in Ox-
ford. and is popular among a host of
friends of the younger set and many
others. The grown is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Keaton, of Towns-
Ville.

The counle will make their home
near Henderson.

«Pre-War
CHAPTER 42

; THE TALK went on. short-
nhrafted, allusive. One of the girls
W*a about to go to France for a

divorce— and they were ragging her
ffir being ao conservative when Reno
wa» nearer. From the quite unem-
barrassed conversation which flew
about.her Emilia found that the man
ahe was now married to and the one
she was going to marry were bosh
on the party in the car ahead.

Presently they were all pouring
through the Scarlett house, diving

for a couple of rooms which Emilia
found were always used by them as
dressing rooms. The girls all swirled
into the nearest, and Esther dug out

a pile of garments and threw theni ,
on the bed

"I'm not coming out of the poo)

till comes the dnwn. unless it turns
cooler." Isabel stated, reaching for a

small piece of blue wool and drop-

ping a circle of clothes on the floor.

“I guess nobody Is.” said Esther,

still digging. “Here’s ore I think
wtll fit you. Cousin Emilia. Want
sandals? 1 thought I had some.
Want to change in your room, don't
you? You’ll have more room there.”

9he picked up her own scrap of
Mack silk and preceded her. "Un-
dreesing in public meant more befo’
de wah. I get from Aunt Myra." she
said. “I thought you’d rather not.”

“Thank you for being so thought-

ful.” said Emilia, who had added
twelve years in a country where

demoiselles wore chemises In the

bathtub to a rearing conservative
even for her own day. But she felt
a little like a specimen, not for the

first time with Esther.
She waited, with a small smile at

herself, till Esther had gone, then put

on the bathing su 4t and joined the
others In the pool.

Rmilia realized, as the days went

on. that young Esther was finding

time to arrange things for her which
did net always have to do with “giv-

ing the kids a thrill." The "kids”
•urged possessively over the house
and estate at all hours ot the day

and night when they were not about
their occupations. But presently Miss
Myra 9*™ a Httle tea for her, and

•a one ot *e weekly nights when
Manny awde her have an under-
•tudy, a little dinaer. She was a
thrlM. an excitement, of course, with

retem from supposed death. And
to her sarpriae. her performance at

fSMiiwaid Gardens was seuaetbing

for which she was as much envied

toid ndmired toy her contemporaries

when they teamed of It as by Ba-
ther's crew. What twelve years ago

weuM have been daring, unusual, by

the Mln tier*, standard*, was nothing

Strangely enough, it was her old

friends who made Emilia feel more
erf ¦ stray than Either'* group did.
g«se were married, some still single,

•one widowed and divorced. But

meat of them, men and women,

atari S£ jai &

semblance of adolescence. Perhaps
the women more than the men. They
could not attain the genuine casual-
ness. the unconsciousness.

The two she saw most of. because
they appeared to have a cult for
Miss Myra, were Mary Ha inc*, and
Dot —who had been Dorothy—Gor-
don. Mary hadn't married; Dorothy
was a widow.

“They have such k>t« of things to
do,” said Miss Myra trustingly. “They
are on boards and all sorts of Im-
portant things And besides that f
hear that the care of the person now
takes up hours and bours of time a
week. And yet they come to see an
<.!d woman like me. and even romp

dK-ut with these wild young friends
t Esther’s. They love Esther."
"Oh, yeah? They’re keeping up the

connection till Roger gets beck." said
Esther uncompromisingly. The three
of them were at the luncheon table,

for Miss Myra was better now tn the
the full tide of summer. The maids
went in and out. and the ancestor

with Roger's eyes watched Emilia
sitting at Roger's table. "That I*.”
the girl went on. "the thorough ones
Some of them simply quit us cold
in between. When Roger gets hack
they’ll remember us with devotion
'S a scream.”

Koger. Miss Myra looked horrified
for a moment, but went on happily,

with Roger's name for a text, in-
deed, it was not possible to forget

Roger tn Roger's house. His niece
and bis aunt not only adored him.
but talked about him a good share

of the time He was In the air. His
imprea* was on the place everywhere

Emilia turned. Even next door, at

her old home. For Emilia did go over,
did make friends with the invalid
soldiers; sang for them, played with
them, in a strange echo of her old
war occupation. About half of them
were incurables, who came here sum-
mer after summer from the hospital;
and who owed most of the pleasure

of their ruined Ilves to Roger’s
steady unforgetting thought for
them. The first time she went she
came back and locked herself tn her
room and cried for hours. Miss Myra
finally gained admittance, and limp-
ing in, put her hand on Emilia's
shoulder. “I know,” she said. T feR
that way when they first came.”
BmiHa lifted her face from the pM-
low.

"K Robin—had to go,” «he said,
"at least he wss well •*< g*, mn
the last. Not this Hfe-ia-4*ath.”

"I teasw,” soothed Mtae Mpso. "I
know.”

And then Det Gorhon was duwn-
stairs, sad presently EmMa weat
down.

It wasn’t a pleasure to tom the
fact that Roger might, if wss
unwary, marry Dot Gordon. At
thirty-two Dot screamed louder,
danced longer, wore les* bathlag suit,
kissed more nten publidiy, swore
more, painted more brightly, than

teen-age gtri. She wgfl glwgy*

doing something or other very hard,
and today she was all for a benefit
for the Invalid soldiers.

"It isn't fair to ask Emilia to give

,up her only night.” said Esther.
But Dot had come at the tight mo-

ment; Emilia would have given the
soldiers anything on earth she had
just then

“And wouldn't Mr Rose come too?"
she insinuated. "Ifwc could only get

him—"
Manny had none too much love

for his old regiment, which had
hazed him as only the different are
hazed But these mon were invalids.
Eniihn thought he wonld.

i "But 1 ran'i promise for him." she
I «-p '•!

| "I'll e.sk hint myself." said Dot
brightly. “The very next evening he's
up here. So exciting to have such a

famous perwon in and out. Isn’t it.
Miaa MyraF’

“I’m not sure when he's coming.”
said Miss Myra, whom Esther had
by now signaled But Dot infested
the place. She would be sure, they

all three knew, to come upon him.
Aa a mater of fact the fates were

pood to her. He drove up to get

Emilia for an afternoon, the very

next day: Dot attacked him and he
yielded. Like ail good committee
women, she had planned every detail,
down to the price and printing of
the tickets, before she sprang her
idea on them. Two weeks would be
enough time, she thought. If her or-
ganized forces of ticket sellers were
directly put to work. Or three.

It was very much like any other
day to Emilia: except that she was
going to sing a little longer, and
without the drive both ways. Esther,
as usual, on warm days, had an
eatateful of her friends. Scattered
over the grounds, they were playing
tennis, one or two were out on the
river, bright as the sunlight was A
group of them had coaxed Emilia to
play tennis. But after one or two

¦eta she stoppod. She was going to
sing longer than u*ual tonight; be-
sides she wanted a swim. She had
been playing, like the others, in a
bathing suit. Green-sandaled, green
coifed, she looked n her knee length
green woo] tunic as she came over
to the pool, like Ataianta, the literary
boy with the straw-colored hair toid
her. She saw her reflection a* she
knelt on one knee ,efore slipping
into the pool, with a shock of sur-
prise at this tail, bare-legged nymph.
Was she over-adaptable, that she had
¦topped into ways of thought and
feeling and action that were today’s?

Was this why uncanny little Eether
bad persisted in making her come
hers, persisted tn surrounding her
with these friendly, careteas girt* and
boys, to whom a greet part of her
eede, her father’s eode, was an amus-
ing relic of old day*, and who man-
aged withal to ba after their lights

honest and strong and kind?
(TO BK COJiTIUVBOI
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THE NEW SCORING TABLE FOR
CONTRACT BRIDGE

¦> I .. 11l ¦ I
Odd tricks bid and want Undoubled * Doubled Redoubled I

Clubs or diamonds, each 30 40 80
Hcarta or spades, each 30 - 00 120

'
• No Trumps:

Ist, Bd, Sth and 7th i $0 40 IJO
2d. 4th and Sth 40 80 l«0

,

Not Vulnerable Vulnerable
Ovartricksi Undoub. Doub. Redoub. Undoub. Doub. Redoub.

Each Tr. Vsl. 100 200 Tr. Vai. 200 400

Siam* bid and won; Not Vulnerable Vulnerable
Llttle -500 7«0
Grand j 500 * 5 250

Rubber, two-game 700 Honors in one hnad:
??7 erlame &0° AU honors 150
Unfinished, one game too Four trump honors 100

NotVulner. Not Vulner.
Doubled. Redoubled.

Not Vul.Vulnerable Vulnerable Vulnerable
• T?*2? Tieh ‘ Undoub. Undoub. Doubled Redoub.

First undertrick ...50 100 200 400
IncreaM *ach successive

undertrick 0 B 0 100 ,00
For example, 2,d undertrick 50 150 300 r.no *

I f
>3d undertrick B 0 300 400 «on

*

4th undertrick 50 250 too 1.000

1 1, ¦ „ ; (

I Consult This Well Known j
| Beauty Authority I
i With Our Compliments' I
j As a special courtesy to our customers we have
I obtained at considerable expense the service of I
I Miss Sara Taylor, beauty expert and special rep- *

resentative of Dorothy Perkins, who will be at
I our store November 7to 12 inclusive.
i She ( will analyze your ,skin, advise you on your X

1 • personal beauty problems, give you a complete I
| : facial treatment and show you how to give your- * x
2 self the same treatment at home. |

No charge for this service
X (We ,will have a private booth in our store)

I Phone 159 now for appointment.

| Teiser’s Dept. Store i
| HENDERSON, N. C. I
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Sport I
M Dresses H

M In Up-io-the -fl
u Minute Styles U

Lovely models in ostrich, * kJ

M rabbit hair, wool and £
Q wide wale crepes in the

M newest shade of brown

M with pimento, gray hya

M cinth, blue and gold. 3
M All sizes, moderately

h priced. •

i vssejn
3 E
H /< V ?<

h Buy OneP«ir«nd You’llAlways W«nt toWear
4hOiDSTRIPE Chiffon Stockings

M *• >4
H No. 324 gloriously filmy, SI.OO ><

No. 531 saivica chiffon,

mmMa

: E. G. Davis & Sons Co. ¦

Henderson, N. 0. H

M ? h
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